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New South Wales Police 

in matter of: 
of William ALLEN 

P. 190. 

Place:  Police Station, Redfern 

Date:  22 January, 1989 

Paul TAILOR Name: 
(Surname in capitals) 

Police station Redfern. Address:  Police  No. 
ConstaiDle of Polic . Occupation: STATES: —

Witness: 

an Fara that if this ',7t7..tment 

U.!. L.11.1 Lti J._  f_ ' 777 1
d --

ra li?7-..de to 1.:.onis.:Laent. 

2. on T=.2oda:7 

19L9 in co n77- I 

La _ 

.201i7,3 

told. me somthing. 

3. I then entered I. Newton Street Alexandria via 

the side gate and walked along the northern footpath 

alonc the lir'31:f_s to the 22.)a.72 cf 

I noticed what appeared to be dried 

drops of blood on the footpath leading frora the front ;ata 

to the rear of the premises. Lt the rear of the premises 

I noticed that the back door was open and the bathroon 

window was also opf..:n and there dried 

the 

4. I then looked in the bathroom window where I 

saw the deceased who I now know to be William Manuel 

Allen, born 14 August, 1938, kneeling alongside the 

bath - ' his head and _ims were h 

Signature: 

L.O. 94 

;..ere was large swelling arouna 
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• :f7- 
rage N O.: c. 

riiinued) in matter of:  Death of William ALLEN 

  Name:  Paul TAYLOR 
(Surname in capitals) 

At the time the water was running from the bath tap and 

there was blood coming from the deceased head into the bath. 

At the time the deceased was only dressed in a T/shirt. 

5. I then entered the house via the back door which 

was open and the screen door was closed but not locked. 

I walked through the house and noticed drops of dried 

blood through out the house leading from the bathroom 

to the front bedroom, The bed in the front bedroom 

had dried blood on the covers. 

6. I then returned to the front of the .p=ises 

where I spoke to David Oliver who stated that he was 

a builder who had done some wor17 for A'ullor 

and had found the 'oody he entered the rear of the 

premises to collect his money. David Oliver stated that 

ho did not enter the house. I t:len c,-,o1-7e to Ronald 

Sigsworth of ■ Newton street, Zlexandria who stated 

1,se r ad no 1,eard or sen an,t1,1na  

t:o 

r. 
The search of the house showed no apparent signs 

of forced eatery and nothin,; appeared t) tako-a. 

from the premises. Appr=imately 1.451m I spo!ce to 

Detective Sergeant Saunrz infor 

—1:out 4.7.;C:ia Dor:t.-;r 

C.;721  ,r I was informed by Doctor 

ITollinger that the body had been de.- for a7)o,qt 24 hours 

anf. the:2o 7:)o.on 

- there was large swelling around 
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,ontinued) in matter of:  Death of William ALLZT 

  Name: 
(Surname in capitals) 

the eye's and there was a Iessible fractured 

I then accompanied. Robert Gannon cf II Fewton 

Street, Alexandria into ::'ea:? of the ho-ase, where 

the deceased was lying and identified the body tc me 

as Uillian _'.lien of II Yerten street, 2Lexa,rdria. 

Robert Gt.nren 1,nown the deceased for a period cf 

abeut t::o years. 

1G. Approximately 5.30pr the Government Contractors 

atterZ.ed the zcene :=c; cen-y-eyd tee_-- to the City 

rerLue. I then retu=d to Redfern Police Station 

to make further inquiries. 

11. I declare that no :dart of this st,-,teme-L]t is 

unt=e to my knowledge. I know that it may be used

'

 in 

legal proceedings. It accurately sets out the evience 

which : ,zould be prepared, if necessary, to give in 

Court as a witness. 


